
IV* ^ Method of conveying Liquors into the

Abdomen during the Operation ofTapping

;

propofed by the Reverend Stephen Hales,

D> D. and F. R. S. on Occajion of the pre-

ceding Paper ; communicated in a Letter to

Cromwell Mortimer, M. D. Seer. R. S.

o 1 R, teb. 22. 1743-4.

ReadFcb. 23-TT x occurred to mc, on your reading,
1 743-4-

J^ Thurfday laft, before the Society, the

Cafe of the Woman at Truro in Cornwall, who was
cured of a Dropfy, by inje&ing into the Abdomen
Brijtal Water and Cohore Wine, after having drawn
off a good Quantity of the dropfical Lymphas that,

in cafe of further Trial, that, or any other Liquor*

{hall be found effe&ual to the Purpofe, it might be

more commodioufly inje&ed in the following Man-
ner 5 vi&.

By having Two Trochars fixed at the fame time,

one on each Side of the Belly; one of them having

a Communication with a VefTel full of the medi-

cinal Liquor by means of a fmali leathern Pipe : This

Liquor might flow into the Abdomen* as faft as the

dropfical Lympha paffed off through the other Tro-

char'

j whereby the dropfical Lympha might be con-

veyed off, to what Degree it fhall be thought proper

;

and that without any Danger of a Syncope from

Inanition, becaufe the Abdomen would, through the

whole Operation, continue diftended with Liquor*

in fuch a Degree as fhail be found proper, by railing

or lowering the Vcflll with the medicinal Liquor in it.

It
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It is probable, that, if the Surface of the medicinal

Liquor be about a Foot higher than the Abdomen> it

may be fufficient for the Purpofe.

It were eafy to find the Force wirh which the

Abdomen Is diftended by the dropfical Lympha, by
feeing to what Height it arofe in a Glafs Tube fixed

to the Trochar 5 which Tube being taken away, it

might, I fuppofe, be fufficient to have the medicinal

Liquor flow in from a leflfer perpendicular Height,

than that to which the dropfical Lympha arofe in the

Glafs Tube. I am,
C T J>u JL /%.,

lour humble Servant ,

Stephen Hales,

V. An ExtraEl of John Fothergill, M. D.
Licentiate of the Royal College of Physi-
cians, London, his EJfay upon the Origin

of Amber.

w March 1. A FTER ail that has been wrote upon
I?43 "

4
* XJL the Subjed of Amber, its Origin is

yet, in a great meafure, unknown. Several inge-
nious Men have fearched into this Affair upon the
Spot where the Amber is principally gathered : They
have related their Obfervations with great Candour ;

they have given us the Conclufions they drew from
the Fa&s they difcovered * yet without fatisfying us
intirely about many Particulars.
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